IMPORTANT DATES

Term 3
Week 2
Monday 20th July
KAOS Dress Rehearsal @ King Street
Tuesday 21st July
NAIDOC Day Celebrations @ Milbrodale
Wednesday 22nd July
KAOS 5.45pm

Week 3
Wednesday 29th July
Life Education Van
Thursday 30th July
Education Week Open Day & Assembly
Friday 31st July
Zone Athletics Carnival

Week 5
St Cath’s Netball Gala Day @ Rose Point Park

Week 9
Tuesday 8th September- Friday 11th September
Canberra Excursion Year 3-6

Week 10
Friday 18th September
Last day of Term 3

There are many permission notes still outstanding, please return all notes to the office ASAP.

Notes that need to be returned are:
KAOS
NAIDOC Day
Life Education Van $10

Don’t forget no canteen on Monday. Canteen will only be open on Fridays.
**Athletics Carnival**

What a totally awesome day for everyone! From our truly amazing, energetic, enthusiastic and well behaved students, our great P&C and parent helpers and wonderful staff. Everyone contributed in some way to ensure the day was successful and enjoyable. Coffee machine was the hit of the day!

Congratulations to Zac Turner who won Kinder Boy Runner Up.
Alex Stafa who won Junior Boy Champion, & Junior Boy 200m Champion.
Jai Davies who won Junior Boys Runner Up.
Ruby Taggart who won 11 years Girls Runner Up & Senior Girl 800m Champion.
Sia Emmett who won 11 years Girls 200m Champion.

**P&C Contributions**

At the last P&C meeting it was agreed that they would contribute $75 for each student attending the Canberra excursion. The full cost of the excursion is now **$375** per student.
The P&C have also agreed to pay for the library refurbishment and the cost of the bus to our KAOS concert next Monday. This is a total donation of $10100! Thank you so very much, this will assist every family at our school.

**KAOS**

On Monday all students will travel to King St to practice for our KAOS concert on Wednesday evening. Our concert is shaping up to be a wonderful night, it will be cold in the hall so please rug up. King Street P&C are doing a barbecue from 5.30pm if you would like to take advantage of this.

*Please ensure all students have met their teacher by 5.45pm.*

**NAIDOC**

Singleton Small Schools will meet at Milbrodale for our annual NAIDOC Day celebrations. All students should arrive by 10am. Mr Walsh, Miss Cunningham and Miss Pickles will be at Milbrodale from 8.30am. All students must be collected by 2pm. If your son/daughter needs to come back to Broke please inform a member of staff to ensure we don’t leave anyone behind.
Welcome
We welcome 2 new students to our school this term. Isaac in Year 1 and Jazmin in Year 6. We hope both students and their families are enjoying their new school.

Contact details
Would you please ensure that your contact details are current with the school’s office. I recently had to contact a parent and with mobile numbers being disconnected or out of use I was unable to ensure that my message was received.

Education Week
Our annual Education Week open day and assembly will be held on Thursday 30th July. Mrs Langley will attend the assembly and this will provide many of you with the opportunity to wish her well for her retirement. More information re the structure of the day will be sent home next week.

Zone Athletics
The UHPSSA Zone Athletics carnival will be held at the Bill Rose Sporting Complex in Scone on Friday 31st July. Congratulations to the following students who have qualified to compete this year. Permission notes will be sent home with students next week.
Tynan Everett: 9 Yrs 100m.
Paige Doidge: 10 Yrs 100m.
Alex Stafa: 10 Yrs 100m, Junior Relay, Junior Long Jump, Junior High Jump, Junior Shot Put, Junior Discuss & Junior 200m.
Jai Davies: 10 Yrs 100m, Junior Relay, Junior Long Jump, Junior High Jump, Junior 800m.
Ruby Taggart: 11 Yrs 100m, Senior Relay, 11 Yrs 800m, 11Yrs Long Jump.
Sia Emmett: 11 Yrs 200m, 11 Yrs 800m, Senior Relay, 11Yrs Long Jump.
Will Lambkin: 12 Yrs 100m, Senior Long Jump, Senior 800m.
Zinc Bosco: 11 Yrs High Jump, 11 Year Discuss.
Emma-Leigh Green: 11 Year Discuss.

Private Vehicle Conveyance
Transport for NSW has been reviewing PVC subsidy claims for accuracy because it has introduced a new computer system and this has caused a delay. This has also deferred for a short time, the attendance days collection process for all schools. We understand this overall will lead to a delay of several weeks compared to the usual processing time. Transport for NSW has advised us they are apologetic for the inconvenience.